
TRI WEEKLY EDITION.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Tri-Weekly One Year. - - - -4.0
Six-months. - - -- - 2.0
Three months. - - - 1.0

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One square one insertion $1.00. For

eaoh subsequent insertion 504. Obitua-
#ies and Tributes of Respect charged for
a advertisee6rits. Liberal discount made
or eontrao6'aver'Wements.

JOB WORK.

Bill Heads, Lotter Heads, Envelopes
Pooters, Cardb, Invitations, Tickets, &o.
meatly oxecUted at this office,-CHEAP
FOR CASH.

A YELLOw FEvER RomANE.-The
Memphis Appeal says: "Dr. W.
E. Besaneny, from Jamestown, Miss.,
offered his services to Medical Di-
rector Mitchell. His credentials
were perfict, and, coining at a time
when phybicians were most needed,
he was gladly accepted. Just as all
the preliminaries bad been settled,
a messenger entered the office in
haste, wanting a physician to attend
Miss D. P. Rutter, who had been
stricken with the fever at her home
in Adam strect. Dr. Mitchell turned
to the gallant yotng physician and
said that he could immediately be
placed on duty if he felt so inclired.
Dr. Besaneny accompanied the mes-
senger to the young lady's residence.
It is unnebe6sary to go through the
details of the lingering illness, but
only to say that the physician's at-
tention was elose and faithful, final.
ly resulting in the maiden's recovery.
Soon afterwards the doctor was
stricken. -True to the instincts of
her wom4nly nature, she went to
his bedsid6 'and there remained,
giving such attentions as only a
woman can bestow upon the sick,
until his recovery. The doctor,
scompanied by Esquire Quigley and
a few friends, drove to the maiden's
home, the other afternoon, and
there was a marriage.
Tux FA*6us CITY or DAMASOUS.-

Damascus has been ruined by the
opening of the Suez Canal. The
overland trade, both Oriental and
European,. by caravan with Bagdadand the Persian,Gulf, hai been di.
verted to the water way. House
rent has d6cliupd thirty and fifty
per cent., and 'large numbers of
empty shops and houses in everypart of the city indicate the geuerai
decline. The streets are Alled with
beggars, both Moslem and Christian,and that too, in a city where,eighteen months ago, a beggar was
a rarity. The more elevated dis-
tricts of Lebanon, which formerly
contributed the principal portion of
the mendicants during the winter
months, have this year sent double
the number to swell the amount oflocal indigence.

WAn oin A LOTTERY-B. Frank
Moore, agent of the Louisiana Statelottery in New York, was arrested
in that city,. Saturday, as was alsohis clerk, I. P. Watkins. . The com-
plainant is Win. K. Hallick,. a bro .
ker, who charges that the prisoners
have violated the Stato law. in
regard to lotteries. Moore and Wat-
kins waived -an examination and
were released on the promis'e of
their counsel to proiuce them Lor
trial. A number of. residents of
New Orleams have employed counsel
to appeal to the Supreme Court of
the United States to stop the issue
of circulars. of lottery schenios.
This is done despite the fact that
the business has been legalized bythe State of Louis'ana.
ACCIDENT TO MR. STEPHENs.---.Hon.

Alexander H.. Stephens, on ascend-
ing the stone steps on the eastern
entrance to the capitol leading to
the House 6f Representatives, camenear meeting with a serious accidention Thursday. The ateps were wet
and his crutch slipped. He would
have fallen directly backwards but
for his attendant, who caught him.
The only injury received was a
painful strain of the loft knee, which
will confine him to his room a few'
days.

FOR SALE !

One light Two,Horse Wagon.
One heavy Two-Hlorse Wogon.

I j.One One-Horse Wagon..
One Top Buggy.
One Open Buggy, seeon.hand.t
Prices of alU wot reduced.-

*ov 28 ~S OR 5 & imoNT8

COMPETITION
DEFIED!I

LAJD BROS, AHEAD!
-o

WE respnetfully submii that we

have the LARGEST STOCK of
goods in Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Clothing, Dry Goods, Crockery, &c.,
ever offered to the people of Fair-
field.
We don't care where you brir g

your samples from-whether from
Winnsboro, Chester, Columbia or

Charleston, we guarantee to put you
goods cheaper than the

CHEAPEST.

When we fail to do this we will

politely give them away, and with
a bow thank you for the privilege of
wrapping them up.

GIVE US A CALL

and be convinced.

Laaa Bros.

NOTICE.
The undersigned will be glad to

see their friends at LADD BROS.
Store, and promise to make their
purchases profitable and pleasant.

J. W. SEIGLER,
0. Y. OwINGS,
E A. ]AB313.

NEW GOODS!
CHEAP GOODSI GOOD GOODS

MESSRS. J. F. MeMASTER & CO
AVE now in store and are receiving1weekly new, cheap and good goods,Clothing, Boots and Sho s. lits, Trunks,and Valises, Satenhlh, Umbrellai, e.,

&c., &o., &c., &c-., &c., &c,, &o., &o., &o.

A full stock of Gonts Furnishing Goods.

Complete line of LAdies' misses' and
Obildrens' Hosiery and Gloves.
We have marked down to the verylowest figures our sto-kof Gloves, in

which we are offering great bargains.-
Linen and Hems~titohed Hand kerchiefs,in great profusion at very low prices.
In Boots and Shoes, we are preparedto offer special inducements.

Blankets I Blankets I

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
New Bluekwhoat Flour, Fresh Bluokwhieat

Flour, Elegant New Crop New Orleans
MolaRses, the genuine Simon pure

article, Sugar, Coffee, Lard,
Syrups, Soap, Staroh,

Candles, Canned
Goods &c.

FuMl stock of Woodenware.
Our constant aim is- to keep up the

reputation already gained.
We invite the publie to call to-day and

every day and take a look at our stock
which will always be shown with pleas.ure- no 2:3

THE BURLINGTON

Week1y llakeye.
-----

$1,000 XN THRlEE PREMIU3s.

W~E will pay the agent sending us theVlargest list of subscribers beforeMarch 1, 1879, one first-class 7& octave,rosewood or walnut, NEW soALE, UPRI&T
PIANo, $860.00. This list to bo at least860 names.
For the seeond list, not to be leossthan 200 names, $100 In gold.For the- third list, not to be less than.100 names,. $60 in gold.
For $13.00, at one time, we will sendten copies one year.
For $7.00, at one time, we will send ive-

copies one year.
For three naumes and $8.00 we wilnsend tho Cormpanion Scroll Saw andDlrill, value $3.50, as a apeciial premium.For five names and $10.00 we wilt sendthe Companion Soroll Saw, Drill, andJ4atho, values $5.00, as aspeaial'premium..We will send THU HAwuhu and "GLDAN-IN*s won TuB OURnoUs' to agents. at $3.00and return $2.00, if the book is net wante.1en examination, for its return, post-paid,if returned at once. Address

HAWKEYE PUBLISHIN,G COMPANY,
dee 6 Burlington, Iowa.

To InvettOrs and Xechanics.
DATENTrSand .he to- obtain them.'.Pamphlet of sixty pages free uoneobt ofstamp for pose, 055esGIl E SMITH &~

ilotolPtente x i

buy THE ZZ

BEST FAMILY SI
The "NEW AMERICAN" Is easily learned, d

with less labor than any other machine. I

J. S. DOVEY. Manager, 64 X.
0. BOAG, Agent for F atiu.d

FALL Ci
THE AUGL

STILL IN
QUCCESS has smiled on my short
day will offer greater bargains tho

list, which I will warrant to be as c
ton.
SHOES, SHOES, SHOES--Bou,

the same at prices never before heam
HATS, HATS, all grades and qui50 cents, sold everywhere at 85 and
10 dozen Ladies' Hats to be sold

DRY GOODS
Calicoes, Q{ cents,
Good Linseys at 15 "

Kentucky Jeans Commencing 10"Kentucky Jeans, something
extra, 20c. up to the finest 33"

Cassimeres and Tweeds from 25 cts,
up to the finest pants patterns at
four and five dollars.

Heavy Canton Flannel, sold everyplace at 15 and 16 ets., only 10 cts.
Bleached Shirting commencing at
6t cents up to Fruit Loom. 4- 4
shirting, 10 cents.

Wamsutta 4 4 shirting, 12j "

Lonsdale Cambric, 15 "

Towels commencing at 8 cents ard
ranging up to the line Damask,at 25 and 30 cents.

TV'E3.Ir. A'Tr2T-7
TTXT'J.1 Ti -11

The Leader of Low Prices -

NEW FUl
FOR DESIGN AND WOR]

EVERYTHING WARI
--PRIES LOW]

Before making your purchases elsew

LUMBER AT PRICES TO Si

REPAIRING NEATLY
ALSO PREPARE

UNDERTAREI
I keep on hand a full supply of

n,s of the finest finish. Also, a e

oct 22

New Summer Cook.
rhe Safety

lOT BLAST

STOVE.

pe DOES NOT lhEAT THE HOUSE

Perfeeb forall kindsof tJookcing and Heat

ing Irons.
Always ready and reliable.themost satisfiotory Stove made and theOheapest,

SBond for oirculars.
WRITNEY & HALL MPG. 00,,le' 27.-1, s a t.ut Ut, P..

W ANDRIVAN9
IT IS TUI

ONLY SEWING MACHINE
Wilill JlAt A

Colf-Threaaing Shuttle.
it has Self.Setting Needle.
Never Breaks the Thread.
Never Skips Stitches.
Is the Lightest Running

ITIIAS
A Nowand Simple Device

son

Winding the Dobbin,
Withont removln the FITP froshe Blanco W heel, aud W401-

outUnheadlug Ihe

The Bimplest, the Most Durablo
and in every respect the

EWINC MAOHINE.
oes not get out of order, and will do more work
llustrated Circular furnished on application.
WANTED.
Charles Street* Baltiagro, Md.

IMPAIGN,
ESTA STORE
rTjjE LEAD.
profit system and On an after Mon-

.n ever as you will see by my priceheap as Chester, Columbia or Charles-

Aht for hard cash and will be sold for
d of.
lities. A big drive in a man's hat at
90 cents.

at one-fourth their original cost.
NOTIONS &C.
Save your coppers, just think what

you can buy for one dollar in fancygoods.
144 buttons for shirts or calico 5 cts.
Arthur & Co.'s Necedlespbarps, sold

every place at 10 cts., only 5 cts.
rins, 3 "

Hairpins, 21 "

Fino Toilet Soap, 3 "

Goo Mac inl Cotton, 200
yards, Black Spo(l, 3 "

Steel Thimbles, metal lined, 2"
Best Uilaundried Shirt made, 95"
A very good.Unlaundried Shirt,75 "

Don't forget the place.

IMNAUGH,
- - Winnsba&or, 5. (3.

iNITUPE !
CMANSHIP UNEQUALED.
CANTED AS REPRESENTED.
AR THTAN EVER..

A new supply of Window

Shades, Picture Frames, Pie..

tures, WVall Pockets,, Brackets,
Mirrors, Spring Beds, Mat-

tresses, and Children Car-

ringes-.

For prices, oi at the first-

class

E?LE STOJE
here.

JIT THE TIMES.

DONE AT MODERATE PRICES

'D TO MAKE TO ORLDER..
-o------.

]

t'S DEPARTMENT.,
Metalie and Rosewood Cases an a

heap stock of CofUns.
]

.W. PHILLIPS.

3'. Clenining,
BOOT AND) SHOE MAKEB,

WIrNNSBORo, S.C.

LYON'S
Patent Metallie

STIFFENERS
VREENT

roots and Shoes
From Ruining overy

nd8Rpp[n nthei

'NEWS AN HERALD

WEEKLY EDITION,

15 1 "BLZSRXD ZEZT WS"NsAT A2

WIN NSBOR0, S. 0.
1Y TUE

WINNSBORO PUBLISHING CO

[T CONTAINS A SUMMARY OF THS
LEADING EVENTS F THE DAY,

itate News,
County Nws,

Political News, Etc
EEDIM OA1UL DEPARTUENTRI CE1VES SPECIAL Al TENTION.

THE LOCAi' COLUMN.
:S well Ailled with t,)wn and county new**

rho aim of the Publisher is to issue a

FIRT-CLAS8 FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Terms of Prnbaeription, payable invar a>ly in advance:
)nio copy, one year,- -- - --$.0)ne copy, six months, - -- - - $I.60,
)ae copy, three months, -- - $1.00.Pive cop jes,, one1 year, at - -- - $2.75.L'en copi-es, ono year, at $2.60.

Dw'enty copioes, one year, at - - $2.50.To every person making up a club ofon or more snbscribers, a copy will beent free for one year. Theinainen consti.
uting a club need not all be at the sameocat-offie.

JOB PRINT1NGs.

N ALL 1T1 DEPART'.ifENT DONE-IN;TilE DEST STYLE AND AT THELOWEST PRICES.-
We ate prepaoed to flarmshy on shorLoLiCO,
EANK~DHEOIES,.
HILL HEADS9. 2OTES

iNVELOPE0S. LETTER HEADS

NVITATIONS,. CARDSE
hW BLANKS,. POSTERS

POSTAL CAlgS,. E~TO.,KT'

rermas for Job Work--Ca.b ouDelivery.

All businese ue edipfa~ u ahMbdreused to theo


